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The Ministry is OPEN while the Building is CLOSED 

By Rev. Greg Coles 
 

During our monthly Great Lakes Unity Resource Connection call, colleagues shared wonderful tools of 

what is working for them and their ministries as they adapt to doing ministry while our buildings are 

closed.  I’ve been honored to walk alongside and learn from each of you.  This article is a consolidation 

of tools to support you in growing and expanding your ministry without walls.  

The good news of this coronavirus pandemic is that we have been thrust into opportunities of growth 

and transition. Many of us are just now exploring ways of connecting online which younger generations 

have been utilizing for years. Thus, the technical path has already been established for us and we 

already have all that we need to do what is ours to do.  While some have resisted ministering beyond 

the comforts of our buildings, such transformation is vital for our ministries to thrive and become 

relevant for the 21st century.  

So here are some tools that are tested and recommended by your peers to assist you on the journey of 

ministry without buildings.  You are not alone, and we are each made stronger by supporting one 

another.   

 

Zoom.us.com 

- Inexpensive, easy to use, reliable teleconference/presentation/conference software  

- Offers a multitude of free tutorials to help you learn and develop your zoom competence 

- Send a zoom link to your congregation with instructions to download and connect: This includes 

meetings, Sunday or weekday services, classes and discussion groups 

- Congregants can meet and socialize on Zoom before the service, and then after the service have 

discussion and connection time 
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- Host can mute all participants, share screens/slides, and lock unwanted guests out as needed.   

- Zoom meetings enable leaders to meet with their staff or teams 

- Classes, SpiritGroups, and Teams can continue to meet online 

- Zoom enables the host to divide people into random discussion groups - engaging people in key 

discussion questions that may come out of a Sunday message, or community town hall – before 

bringing the groups back to the whole 

- Zoom includes an interface with Facebook Live, and Zoom recordings can be downloaded to 

YouTube for easy distribution and archives 

- Tips for managing unwanted guests, sometimes referred to as Zoombombers, who may discover 

your meeting code and want to share inappropriate materials:  

o https://www.unityworldwideministries.org/sites/unityworldwideministries.org/files/Zo

omProtectMeetingInstructions.pdf 

 

Facebook LIVE 

- Available with your FREE Facebook account 

- Free self-broadcasts that you can review and re-do as needed before publishing 

- Viewers can share written comments on what they are experiencing 

- Presenter can read and respond to comments, so the experience is interactive 

- Congregants can LIKE and FOLLOW your ministry’s Facebook page, to be alerted of new 

broadcasts and posts 

 

YouTube 

- Create a free YouTube channel for your ministry, to which zoom or other recordings can be  

downloaded and posted to your website for future viewing 

- YouTube links can be emailed to your congregation, or posted onto your Facebook page 

o This allows you the grace of creating your messages ahead of schedule (i.e. you are no 

longer attached to Sunday mornings) and then posting or publishing them when you 

want.  

- Invite your congregation to SUBSCRIBE to your YouTube Channel so that they will be alerted 

whenever a new post is published. 

 

Family Spiritual Development 

- Consider providing materials to families that allows them to take the lead on the spiritual 

nourishment of their children 

- Curriculum that can be adapted for at-home learning is available from 

www.unityworldwideministries.org/yfm-resources 

Telephone Calls 

- Do not underestimate the power of a phone call to remind someone they matter to you and 

that the ministry is available to them.   

https://www.unityworldwideministries.org/sites/unityworldwideministries.org/files/ZoomProtectMeetingInstructions.pdf
https://www.unityworldwideministries.org/sites/unityworldwideministries.org/files/ZoomProtectMeetingInstructions.pdf
http://www.unityworldwideministries.org/yfm-resources
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- Calls can be made by ministers, LUTs, board members, prayer chaplains or staff.  

- After establishing audio connection with congregants, explore possibilities to add visual (skype, 

zoom, Facebook, WhatsApp… etc); you might track what tools/apps different members are 

using 

- Advise ways they can get connected with what the ministry is providing. 

 

Develop your online presence and skills 

- Ministry Coach Margaret Marcuson offers 3 best practices for “audio-visual” speakers:  

1)  EYE contact 2)  FACE lit      3)  HEART open   

- As your ministry develops its skills, teach, guide and keep things SIMPLE for your community 

o Distribute clear instructions for how your community can access your online services, 

classes, groups, etc. 

o Avoid using online lingo like streaming, live-stream, Facebook Live, etc. 

o Give simple and clear instructions such as CLICK HERE to join us, instead of asking them 

to search and find you somewhere 

 

Encourage online, recurring and electronic giving 

- Now is the time to use 21st century technology to make giving easy, such as Square, PayPal etc. 

- Replace passing a commonly touched basket with the ease of personal online or text giving. 

- Ensure your online posts include a recurring button people can click on to donate 

- Instead of just asking for donations at the end of your message, for those who might happen to 

linger afterwards, ensure that you are teaching and modeling prosperity in all areas of your 

ministry.  Resources are available at https://www.unityworldwideministries.org/prosperity 

- To sustain your ministry, it is important to have sustained financial giving through consistent and 

recurring electronic donations. Communicate and remind people how to establish Consistent 

Giving to support their ministry.  

- Planned Giving is as a way for people to give and support your ministry beyond their own 

lifetime. Resources are available at https://www.unityworldwideministries.org/planned-giving-

manual 

  

Delegate Tasks and Responsibilities; Ask for Help 

- Recognize that this is an opportunity for the entire ministry to grow and expand, not just the 

minister 

- Invite others to share their gifts online, to teach a class, lead a discussion group, initiate a 

Facebook Watch Party, offer a guided meditation, share about a topic they are passionate about 

- Whatever technology you are utilizing for your online connections (Zoom, Facebook, other), for 

large meetings especially be sure to delegate someone else to manage the technical needs that 

will arise, so that you can manage the spiritual and emotional energy or needs. Even the most 

proficient presenters encourage you not to do this alone until you become more proficient. 

https://www.unityworldwideministries.org/prosperity
https://www.unityworldwideministries.org/planned-giving-manual
https://www.unityworldwideministries.org/planned-giving-manual
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- Encourage conscious risk taking and learning, reminding yourself and others that “even 

imperfect progress is still progress” (quote from Martha Creek) 

- Partner with other churches or spiritual centers who may have need of your resources, or may 

have greater experience with livestreaming and posting sermons online 

 

Self-Awareness & Self-Care 

- There may be a tendency for some of us to over-do and over-work to establish a false 

semblance of control amidst the cultural changes happening due to COVID-19. This can lead to 

more distress and exhaustion. Rather, be good to yourself.  Practice SELF CARE, and what feeds 

you.   

- Avoid multi-tasking and focus on the one or two things you are Spiritually guided and ready to 

take on.  

- Healthcare experts suggest that the impact of coronavirus here in the U.S. has just begun; we 

are not running a fast sprint to the finish line, our work is that of a marathon runner  

o establish breaks and unique water station activities that will sustain and nourish you 

along the way (prayer, meditation, EFT, walks in nature, gardening, exercise etc)  

- Find ways to stay spiritually and socially connected while honoring physical distance  

o https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=1_41IKPB72s  (20 min message from Martha 

Creek) 

- Weekly Minister UPLIFT calls each Tuesday through May 5 at 11am ET, hosted by Martha Creek  

o Join Zoom Meeting:  https://zoom.us/j/109224187 

o Meeting ID: 109 224 187 

- Monthly Resource Connection calls each Third Thursday of every month at 11am ET, hosted by 

UWM Great Lakes Unity Regional Rep, Rev. Greg Coles 

o Open to ministers, spiritual leaders and ministry coordinators for connection & support 

o For a zoom invite with monthly agenda, meeting recordings and notes, email me now at  

RegionalRep@greatlakesunity.com 

 

Plan and Prepare 

- As the consequences of COVID-19 are only beginning to be made known, now is the opportunity 

to plan and prepare yourself and your ministry in how you wish to be present to those impacted 

by this pandemic:  

o Support and services for families and friends of those who will die 

o Support and services for those who are unemployed or without income 

o Counseling for those who are infected or may be living with someone who is infected 

o Grief support 

o Opportunities to connect for those in isolation – online meet-ups, discussion groups, 

classes, living-room concerts, prayer and meditation 

o Opportunities to support front-line workers and care-givers (i.e. sewing face masks)  

o How is your ministry without walls called to serve? 

o Discover ways to love others as you love yourself 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=1_41IKPB72s
https://zoom.us/j/109224187
mailto:RegionalRep@greatlakesunity.com
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- After you have moved beyond survival mode, take time to update, redefine and develop policies 

that will support the ministry going forward 

When you do this for the least of my brethren, you do it for me.  
– Matt 25:40 

 

Not all of us can do great things. But we can do small things with great love. 
 – Mother Theresa 

 

Government Assistance & CARES Act 

- In response to economic hardships caused by the coronavirus, part of the recent U.S. 

government stimulus package includes a CARES Act which may allow ministries, as a small 

business, to access loans and grants while government funding is available 

- Ministries are encouraged to research such opportunities as outlined in this Client Letter from 

UWM’s attorney, Bob Bartunek:  

https://www.unityworldwideministries.org/sites/unityworldwideministries.org/files/ClientAlert

BusinessLoansUnderCARESAct.pdf 

 

Other Tools and Resources 

www.facebook.com/groups/334467133316971/ 

Join the Unity Minister Discussion Group, a private Facebook group for ministers to discuss topics, ask 

questions and share resources. Check this page often for new insights, discussions and resources.   

www.KellyIsola.com 

Rev. Kelly is a Unity minister and expert in helping ministries re-emerge from catastophic challenges; she 

offers informed and inspiring blogs, polarity management workshops and ministry consulting 

www.Teeniors.com   

 An organization for teens to help seniors with downloading and step by step learning of software and 

applications; help your seniors to connect to your ministry ($39/1 hour call support) 

www.MargaretMarcuson.com   

Margaret is a minister, coach, facilitator of Healthy Congregations, and author of the books, Leaders 

who Last, and Money and your Ministry 

www.MarthaCreek.com 

Martha is a minister for ministers, a coach for leaders, and facilitator of authentic self development for 

anyone on a sincere path to discovering new ways of being who you have come here to be 

www.careynieuwhof.com 

https://www.unityworldwideministries.org/sites/unityworldwideministries.org/files/ClientAlertBusinessLoansUnderCARESAct.pdf
https://www.unityworldwideministries.org/sites/unityworldwideministries.org/files/ClientAlertBusinessLoansUnderCARESAct.pdf
http://www.facebook.com/groups/334467133316971/
http://www.kellyisola.com/
http://www.teeniors.com/
http://www.margaretmarcuson.com/
http://www.marthacreek.com/
http://www.careynieuwhof.com/
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Carey Nieuwhof is a Christian minister and coach whose website offers free crisis leadership resources. 

www.fema.gov/coronavirus-rumor-control 

There are tremendous and unnecessary challenges caused by spreading false information; suddenly 

toilet paper and gun ammunition are in short supply. Take time to research and verify information 

before forwarding it on to others. And take time to educate yourself about how to protect yourself and 

support loved ones in dealing with the COVID-19 disease. 

www.unityworldwideministries.org/empower-extended-licensing 

Empower Music & Arts provides licensing for the use of New-Thought music by many contemporary 

song-writer artists. In response to the coronavirus, many artists are now allowing licensed members of 

Empower M&A to broadcast their music videos as a part of your online ministry offering.   

www.unityworldwideministries.org/uwsi/ 

Unity Worldwide Spiritual Institute offers online programs and classes for spiritual exploration, 

enrichment and certification.  If you are becoming too busy to offer online classes, let the Unity 

Worldwide teaching experts do this for you and for your congregation.  

https://www.unityworldwideministries.org/rapid-response 

Unity Worldwide Ministries is constantly updating their rapid response page to address current 

challenges and opportunities, providing prayer, guidance and practical resources.  The Rapid Response 

page currently includes a link to COVID related resources at:  

https://www.unityworldwideministries.org/rapid-response#COVID19 

www.unityworldwideministries.org/connection-space 

Connection Space is an online resource for Unity Leaders. This page lists upcoming online classes, 

discussion forums & workshops, and provides the archives of past discussion forums.  

 

Sample Online Offerings 

Rev Michael Gott, Unity of Houston, does 30 minutes of prayer, music and dialog Fridays at 12:30 CT: 

https://www.facebook.com/UnityOfHouston/videos/1343877126000252/ 

 

Unity of Boulder offers a Sunday experience that encourages singing, movement and prayer in a Sunday 

format that is consistent with traditional Sunday formats:  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=eyY3W7P5zLA 

 

Unity of San Francisco offers livestream services which integrate wonderful images and slides to 

reinforce the minister’s message, while also breaking up the monotony of watching a monologue: 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?time_continue=18&v=nOXdbPkGJ_g&feature=emb_logo 

 

http://www.fema.gov/coronavirus-rumor-control
http://www.unityworldwideministries.org/empower-extended-licensing
http://www.unityworldwideministries.org/uwsi/
https://www.unityworldwideministries.org/rapid-response
https://www.unityworldwideministries.org/rapid-response#COVID19
http://www.unityworldwideministries.org/connection-space
https://www.facebook.com/UnityOfHouston/videos/1343877126000252/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=eyY3W7P5zLA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?time_continue=18&v=nOXdbPkGJ_g&feature=emb_logo
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Conclusion 

Please know that this list of resources is neither complete nor extensive. It is a beginning.  

It is not a call to DO more, but to BE more by Doing Differently. 

Your tithes and love offerings to the UWM Great Lakes Region make this work that I do possible. Thank 
you for your contributions. And thanks to each of you for contributing to the sharing of resources with 
one another.  We are all in this together.  
 
I leave you with this denial and affirmation:  

I do not fear the future.  
I have all the resources to co-create my future now.  

 
Namaste, 
 
 
 

 

Rev. Greg Coles, M.Div. 

Great Lakes Unity Regional Representative 

regionalrep@greatlakesunity.com 

989-475-5044   

Inspiring, Educating, Consulting and Serving our Great Lakes Unity members and ministries 

 

 
 

About the author:   Rev. Greg Coles is a member of the Unity Worldwide 
Ministries (UWM) Consulting Team and has been serving ministers, ministries 
and members as the Regional Representative for our Great Lakes Unity Region 
since 2018. Greg has been providing leadership for family, pastoral and 
program size ministries in Unity since 1991, was ordained in 2010, and retired 
from field ministry in 2019.  Along with his years of leadership experience Greg 
brings with him an open heart to serve, and a training background that includes 
UWM Peacemaking, Healthy Congregations, The Work of Byron Katie and 
Peace Mediation from the Lombard Mennonite Peace Center. 
 

 


